
T®E LABOS WOELD
use a anion^Bootos gftrrofiat'Workerj

C?OM*nsmerg in Bocemia<=arn about $132 a
}«r. ** :
Spouse filing employs ijOOO men in the

' "THBBo«B4Krbers' Katiooal Union will stait
;-;r| alabor bureau.

¦; ^. iLcHTDO* (England) carpenters have been
^.cut sevtn months.

; Fsahce -street railway employes will hoM
; a nafkna! convention. -i/-

'
' I* Virginia City, Va., a school teacher^

union has been or^aatz^J.
I Xkw York ha3 a Hotel and Restaurant

, ^ Xtaployws' Association.
i Nxw Yokk car-drivers have left of
y&Tand formed an open onion.

/ » Iswanapolb find.) working girls a few
jdays ago held a mass meeting.

<
* " Thb Atlanta (Oa.> Federation of Tradesj lias taken steps to organize tbe surface rail¬

road ea^ployfei.
» The eifcnpositors of Crakow and Lemberv.

.; 5» Poland, are on a strike for ten hour? perV day cad 43.50 per week .

Tb» Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
has donated *500 towards erecting a Labor

r Temple in Indianapolis, Ind.
P. *

on the buildings of the Columbian
« ^xHbition, at Chicago, III., is being carried

f <®«t night bytbe aid of electric lights,
iA bill for the supervision and regulation
t of shops and factortfen has been introduced
|* into the Parliament TSeW South Wales.

. Th* labor organizations of Rhode Isiani
; lave commenced an agitation for a legal
\ I; tagkt-boor day to be instituted by tbe State

.? <efermnent.
Th* first labor ever instituted inEurope was decreed by the Paris Municipal«j jagfc Jniy. Henri Reville has been

a3pr6tessor. He will lecture at th j
dsViile.

j ! . \t is estimated that there are now about
3JOO,C0O women workers in the United

j. fytttfces, of whom 300,000 ar» eaiptoyed 'in
<* , Hew York. Of all these fewer than 50'JO

belong to labor organizations .

Tes Polish Count Grabarki is a fireman
<ma Pan Handle locomotive. He is a manly! and well educated young fellow, with an

' lent record of service in the Garman
; bid he ia thoroughlycontent with hi3
fcton.

! f The Centra] Labor Union of Nashville
i Ten*., has called a Congress of the labor

organizations of Tennessee to be held at tbat
not later than January 15th, 1892, to" " the-convict labor and other vital

snow agitating tha population of
Btate.

. 4 *nr fraternal organization has been^ fan.I in San Fraaciseo, Cal. . compose- 1 of
rengineers of the Southern Pac£-
.. lis name is the Mrs. Leland
Auxiliary, No. 106, and .it w
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Whose entire order has over twen-

rs, and more than a hun-

the first workingmen's
i in this country by. the

shipwrights of New York, to
miaous were merely mutual benefit

!». Ttttn they derfioped into trade
demanding higher wages and less
Bhaee 3830 tk* tendency has b^n

I national and international federa-
cantrainatioc.; but the latest de-

being in "1880^ was towards
Bftfnrr

,^-Xl j-. ¦^!m-
Idqnor Question in Charleston.

"

AlLH«*b«, S. C., .^SpecfatLj.-Tireibillon question is revivednfcit, and
ifce tegjalatare will bear from Chartea^op,wktnit meets. The advocates of prom"5IfcitioHists have prepared a petition, which
Im#* quite * number of signatures. The

l.sg&Ut fflty, however, that they are mostljsignatures oi women and children, and
^»n the otber hand. the wholesale 'Equcri^eafers ami the re?aH ixrocer^ssociatioo
ami tto German Turn Yerein ari*^Eepar-

er petition, and have a joint
one charged with the man-
the campaign in -Columbia

fie Has Taken His Last Degree.
MH vlij?*::, Kova 8.otia, [Special.}.Tbja Hon. Samuel Chipman, who eelebrat-
ed his 101st birthday on October 18, died

L ; ? tb»ajorBKiigittOoniwallis. Kings count v-.-iid; w*\ beHeved to have been tbe oldest
Rile Mason in the world, - taking his de-
-grwnn 1W8. ; > ^

$ It Florence Bank Fails.

v Y A FSo»eace, Ah , special sajs : The
r. bask ctf-Florida failed -to open its doors,
.j j 3^ officers'refold to make a statement

. j and tbe assets'and H^bii it;e» casnot be as-
. ccrtniaeJ.
Xi-t T ..

The actual sength of tbe new St. Clair
- .I fTumtolit .636 feet.\ It cost $1,460.-

000.

Catarrh
'» Being tt Con-

wtUutimnnl itemed** Readily
I Memehern «»4 cures it.

of jjratltnd* ao<Hk^iie<iiT t» brdettt tbnm
".Acted. prompt mo to wcont*»*'ad Hood's' Sar«»
Iftilfci to all! who k re ratarrb. Xj"or many year* I
jfrw lUufcii* wHb catarrh anil ^«3lsrsjVm aad gm-

/ft Sgijl iftiWHy. Igotao.low I eojfitf not y*t anMMt tbe
; k: liMaft I trfc*t aboufeterythin* I saw recommended

5 :
, ^foroatacrtt, tatfadlatg ia every instance of being

Very Much Discouraged.iflMtldtdiM to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and be-
£ y: gPNy^at relief, lhaee acn* u#si. witbla two v^rt,ta« twtha bottle* ami I fori better tbfQti have

' Iter JKMIL' t attribute my toprofoment wholly to
a. a. of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
>1.CWmi Ksutx*.Corner York and Pleasant StreetHMHBPiiPlPifVfnJt^To rilU-dTor tb« IHer and bowels, art|aillij*j<< proaa»Uy and *ad*qtly. Prlceac.

11 1

I Taking batter from milkwts known in the earliest
times. It was left for our
time to make a m3k of cod-
liver oil.

V"'1 | Milk, the emulsion of but-f'X, *#f is an easier food than
* butter. Scott's Emulsion of

tod-liver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. It rs rest

. »
A and, at the same time, sup-*r
- plies the body a kind of
¦' nourishment it caxi get in noother way.

Ifc»tT4BOWK*. Oieauti. 13a Saathyh A»«aoe,
T¥af ifrliBT-* 1

r..I S-4A UlW*cmybat da. $u \

m

-WoXZS V.
rotect yourself

v rofose, Scanty,
Suppressed ^kregubr Men-
Jtruation you mustme

BRADFlEUTSl
FEMALE

REGULATOR

THE FARM AND GARDEN".

BE KCTD TO YOrK HORSE.
Don't start your hone off with a cat

J of t&e whip. Speak to him, and th en ii
he in slow touch him lightly as a re-

j minder. A few lessons of this kind and
he will be prompt about getting away,
but uot too hasty, as is apt to be the

; utse if he started with a severe ,
cut..Itidtr and baiter.

TO KES^P A SILO FROM ROTTISG.

ilow to/ keep a silo from rotting is
! whai the Wisconaia professors hare been
studying. The best remedy seem* to 1»«
ventilation. It is well known that a

[ pl tTsk mu^t. be kept either constantly
soared with water or else free from
w;iter, to prevent it from rotting. It i?
the act Of wetting and drying that doe?

| the damage. As it is not practical to

keep the planks of a silo always wet, the
| next thin# to do is to keep them dry by
ventilation, such as dead air spaces,
with a slight opening for a current of
air to more in..Arnerican. Dairynitn.

PASTURE TREES.

There are more pastures in this country
without trees than those that are pro¬
vided with these blessings to livestock.
There need not l>e many, but a few tre23
scattered over a farm not only add to the

*

beauty of the landscape bat carry with
them the idea that the owner is merciful
to his beast. The ?h*d«-t-ree may b? pro*-
ductive of more than a shelter from the
(yarning sun in midsummer, for is autu na
it may bear a load of nuts that will glad¬
den the hearts of the boys who have none
too many things to cheer them in their
life upon the farm. Chestnuts, batter -

! nuts, shagWrk walnuts all furnish tooth¬
some nuts for the winter evening, while

I protecting the 6heep or kine in summer.
A farm with trees sells better than one
vritheut shade. We have noticed -thai

I the treeless farm is most-apLto -hi in the
r market. The firmer Wlio plan Li or pro¬
tect? no shade-trees 'eta other important

' thiugs escape through his fingers..
American Agricultural.

^

PL.i5TWO AH ORCHARD.

j" In planting an orchard for profit the
varieties should not be many, ilt will

I coirnnoaly be found that the protit is
i mainly derived from one or two thor-

'

oughly truaBflftwthy.ltintfs best adapte I
to the soil and climate, and whooe well-
koown excellencies and good-keeping
qualities always insure them a demand.

; There are a few varieties, and only a few,
i that seem to succeed fairly wett under

j greatly varying conditions. In general,
j however, each one of widely se;>arake<i

| sections seems to have its own frtorite
j varieties of the apple. Consequently the

' orchardist who is npon the ground ca i
! best determine the kinds he shoa&l plant,

but there arc a few points that may b^
considered as of general application
High elevation or the vicinity of large! bodies of water are especially'- desirable

^ legations on account of their greater iin-
r>*itfity from frosts. Apple trees should
4not be crowded. A distance of forty

} feet between the trees will seem great
when first planted, but when full grown,"in most sections, not too much. Soil
only moderately fertile is to be preferro i

? to a rich loam, and that from which an
old orchard has just been clcarecf
should be avoided. Cultivation between
the trees for a few years will be beneath!
rather than hurtful, pro: tded the origin il
fertility is maintained by manuring.
After an orchard begins to bear other
crop-bearing on the same ground shoal- 1
tease. As l>etween planting in the. fa!!
or spring, either one is likely to succeed
if' carefully done. In a mild climatc
fall planting is- thought the best. Spring
planting should be a* early as the groaa i
will admit..ISeva York World.

STIMULATING FOWLS.
We beiieve in stimulating fowls, but

we want the Atimuianta to consist of suea
articles as will bxjld up rather than tear

; -down the constitrition. AVc believe ic
rusty iron in the drinking water durin ;

dutfip weather or changing of season-;.
We likewise believe ra a piece of as>i-

fcetida, about the size of a hazsiuut,
wrapped up in .musiin (a regular su^ar
teat>, and placed in the drinking water
when theta-are signs of colds in th'j
fo.fls. vWe believe in an occasional fe?d
of chopped raw onions at vhrht.to main-
tain health. We believe in a varied diet
of good, eound grain and greenwood for
egg production. Gjrit.good sharp grit.is the article that gives good health.

| Look at the number "of case3 of in
digestion, allowing to the fact that tat
fowls have not tho proper material to

! m isti&£c the foo3. Indigestion is often
taken for cholera: Lime makes <egg-i- shells. Along with the material t<_
manufacture the egg, lime nmt be given| to make the shells. A certain per cent,
of lime is found in the grains, "but we

I liperally feed oyster shells to Supply the
t»»b»nce.

ILeepithe birds in a good condition.
neither too fat nor too lean.anththere
will be less sickness and more eggs.Half-starred hens can neither remain
healthy cor lay eggs. It is false econo-
mf\o cut down the rations. Less coru j
and more wheat is better policy. Th^ i
science of feeding is not in stinting the j
fowK bo* »n getting them as; much as
they can eat of the proper feed. Ir ;

or\wfwords, for eggs, stimulate the hen-,
Irfui ?uch grains as wheat and oats.is
much as they-, will eat up clean. Fo;
growing flesh give them all the coru
they wisij. Stimulation in the right wav
is the proper tuin? to do..

/ FEEDING T3E HOUSSS.

The following hints on horse-fee lin;
are conJensed for tie N#o York Vvicf
from an article by Veterinary Surgeon
C. fl. Michener, published in a special
report i»r the United States Deparment o!
Agriculture :

In horse digestion takes place
principally in th?/ Intestines, and here, a>

ia^ali other animals, and with all foods.
w*. find a eertain part only of the prov
cader baa been digested; another portion
is un tigeped. I f the horse receive; toe

fooid a large portion of di^estiii'.c
food parses out unacted upon, entv'i-j
not >diy the loss of this unused fo>i,
buVcallidg for an unnecessary expend t-
. arc cf t:Ul force on the part of the
h'>rse, anil keeping him poor in 3«h.

Foods selected for the horse must b?
i wholesome, clean and .iweet; the hoir>

t ot fecdiag regular,/ aad the mode o'
i preparation found by experience to b>-

£ ?*»i for toe aaim\i must be adhered to.
^Cleanliness in preparation and adminU-
i trafion must be ooserred.
! 'Che iefegth of time occupied by sto ja

j acb digestion varies with different food-,
i 3ay and i straw pass out of stomac'i
m-jre rapidly than oats. Oatfc should
:v?r; :ore .afzer tiay, -lasted i

>«i -i ; f<*c ill t ij hty w>u: 1
.viu&thc eac> t v be swat 01* ir 1 to tae

bei>ws -»ci» * aote 1 o>» by tae
*t<xuach, aa I. as a resuit pcocfaao iadi-

^ *i~- I fcli .r-f- 1 1-m ' .'

rjpge
jc give®

Rapid or severe labor cannot be per¬
formed by the horse on a full stomach.
For such horses iood must be givea in
small quantity aod, if possible, abcet two
hours before going to their work.
The disproportion between the size

nf the stomach and the amount of water
drank tells us plainly that the horse
should aiways be watered before feeding.

Never feed too soon after a hard day's
work. A small quantity of hay may be
given but grain shoal! be withheld for
an hour or two.
Do not feed 'concentrated fool entire

JV. Baity food must be. given to detain
thegraiisia their passage through the
inteitmai tract; bulk also favor? de¬
tention ?.nd thus mechanically aids*~aH^
sorption-.

j Fof horse? that do slo~v work for
the L'reater pari: of the time, chopped or

cat hay fed with crushed oats, ground
corn, ecc.. is the bsst kind of feed, as it
^ives the required bulk, sa7«? tim-? aad
half the labor of feeding.
Sudden changes of diet ar» always

dangerous. Change the foo 1 graltlillvi
A lutl m -al of corn fed to a horse ac¬

customed to oits» wdl almost always
sicken him.

.
-v ,

If a hor-e is to do less work or to re>t
see that he receives less food. If this
was observed e/en Saturday night and
Sunday there would be fewer case3 of
'.Monday morning sickness."
Food should bo more of a laxative

nature when a horse is to stand for some

days. -

A'jove all things avoid feeding m istf
or moldy fooder These aro freq ieat
causes of lung troubles and othor dis-
eises. Tae digestive organs also suf&r.
Mustv hay is generally considered to
nruduce disorder of the kidneys, and all
kaow of the danger to pregnant animals
from feeding from ergotizei grasses or

grains.
FARM A>"D GARDES NOTES.

V
A fence being a necessary evil, ccon*

o;ny in its construction has always b-iea
considered important.
Never feed rat* corameal to every

young Chicks. Crumbled stale breai is

always good for them.
It is important to have'Cbrifty, vigor¬

ous breeding birds if you expcct thriftv,
vigorous chickens. Now is the time to
be making the selections.
The cost of wintering poultry can

yearly always be greatly reduced by pi opei
care now in securing and storing away

a sufficient supply of food to last until
spring. .

*

With proper care in salecting out aa.l
keeping the best of the fowls each year
fot breeding, they can be gradually im¬
proved a', a very low cost. Get a stand¬
ard breed at the start.

Providing warm, dtY quarters is one
of the essentials necessary to induce the
Ileus to lay eggs during the winter; eggs
pay a better profit during the winter

| thau at any other season. \
When the hens are kept separate froTi

tlve roosters not only will they lay bet¬
ter, but the eggs will keep better. When\
egijs are stored away those from hens
whtecer there are no roosters aro the
best..
While in many localities it is best to

! close up the poultry house at night dur¬
ing the day the door* aQ^ windows
should be opened every d*y that the
weather will admit, so as to secure a good
ventilation.

Because you have no bone mill is no

| reason you should not get scraps fro n
the butcher's bone box and give the
hens a chance to have some fre^h meat

I during the moulting season. You might
crack the bones some with an old ax or

l hatchet and help the heos to a little of
j them too.

A ditch here and a loal of dirt thcra
j may prevent lot; of mud and filth in t.ie
stable yards during the co;i''«^ winter.
Youcac not»ut in an extra hour or two
to better advantage than to see what im¬
provements you can make in or about
your stables. Devote a half day to this

i purpose alone and you will not regret it.
"What is worth deiag at all is worth

doing well." This proverb will nowhere
apply betfer than to tho care of poultry.
Without constant attention and thorougn-

. ness, success is not expected. Some kindj
of business may be occasionally slighted
without serious harm, but in this occu¬

pation one mishao may blast the hope3
of a whole season. £
A Missouri farmer is saM to%ave hung

his seed corn in his smoke house and
smoked it as long as he did his hams. It
is alleged that every kernel grew and
that it was not troubled by ground squir¬
rels, gophers, mice or blackbirds, while
some corn, not smoke*!, that was plante 1
beside it -was entirely destroyed. As the
smoking would probably not injure tha
corn it be well to try the experi¬
ment on a small scale.

Building Macadamized Brottd* in the
South.

Jefferson county, Ala., is takiog the
lead of all other Southern counties, if not
of every county in the United States, in
the vigor which it is displaying in ma¬

cadamizing its roads. It has already 110
miies of macadamized roads, 30 more
now under construction, and contracts
are soon to be let for seven miles addi¬
tional, which will give that county a to¬
tal of 150 miles of first-class roads. The
|K-ople of that c unty are to be congratu¬
lated upon this splendid illustration of
their broad-minded business judgement,
and it is to be hoped t> at their example
will be followed by every county in the
South. Gocd roads are essential to agri¬
cultural prosperity, and they are just as

important to the South as new railroads;
in fact, it is a question whether the
county eubscrip' ion to new railroad en¬

terprises would not in the long run yield
still better jcturns if invested in good
macadamized county roads. Every mile
of good roads instructed would enhance
lLa is4us.ju£*«fT adjacent farm property
increase the profits of farmers, attract the
best ciass of settlers, and help to increase
the prosperity of the whole State. The
Birmingham Age tells the story when it
says: "The best of it is, wherever these
roads lead out from Birmingham, the
cotton patch is disappearing and diversi¬
fied farming is taking its place" It is
time for the iouth to inaugurate a road
building period, nnd nothing that it
couid do would have a greater effeet
up<>n its general prosjverily.

THE ALABAMA CAMPAIGN.

Governor Jones Enters the Active
Canvass Personally.

Birmingham. Ala., (Special. j .Theprimary election lor delegates to the next
State onveption tai^s place in this coun¬
ty on December 21stN^Govcrnor Jones
has arrived and will week in.
speakiog among the minipyscafeps.'1 He
addressed a meeting at mines.
Captain Kolb. alliance candidaSfejrill be

REV. DR. IAjlMAGE
® -> .] i?

j The Brooklyn Divine's
Sunday Sermon

Text : "Great is Diana ofthe Ephesians.".Acts xix., 34.

«
this morning at Smyrna,

5 * Turkey. One of the seven
ccurcbes of Asia once stood here. Yoi read

i"1?T if' ,
^ *s ® city that has often been

shaken by earthquake, swept by conflagra¬tion, blasted I y plagues and butchered bv
war, and here Bishop Polycarp stood" in a
^rr.wced amphitheater and when he wa«
asked to give up the advocacy of the Chris*
tian religion and save himself from martyr¬
dom, the proconsul aying, llSwear and I
SCS.4*? Christ." replied,t ghty and si* yeais have I served Sim.
and fife never did me wrong; bow then can I
revile my King and Saviour 1M
^u-leu hw brought to the flr^ into
wb.ch be was about to be thrust, and the of.
flc ia.a were about to fasten him to the stake
lie said-: Let me remain as I am, for He
who giveth me strength to sustain the fire
will enable me also without your securing
mew.th .,.1!, to remain
fire. HistoryW thejires refused to con¬
sume him, and under the wind the fiaai«
bent outward so that they did not touch his
person, and therefore be was slain by ewords

OnecypFais bending over his
^^ moQumeat to Bishop Poly-
But w%«TB otf the way to the city of Ephe-

su*, ttboat fifty miles from Smyrna; We
^ to Ephesus. The

bandita in that; region have had an u*ly
pnjctici bf cutting off the eara of travelers
and tending these specimens of ears down to
Kmyrna, demanding a ransom. The ban¬
dits suggest to the friends of the persons

ears bare been subtracted
Ifc1 k!S u W011!? ,liJie b**6 the rest of
the body they will please send an appropriate

?f .oney' « tke money is not sent the 1

*iU J* ^ssinated.
carried offtotha. robber's

den. wd $7500 was paid for Us rescue. The
rSSlS, ,

an<* rbeheaded, and
ghastJy hea^« are on sale in

shops of Smyrna lor aoj person who
may desire to have something t* look at on
their way to Ephesus.There have been cases when* ten and
twenty and thirty and forty thousand dollars
have oeen demanded by these brigands. We
£d not feel jflse putting our friends to su^h
expense, and it was suggested that we had
better omit Ephesus. But that would have
been a disappointment from which we would
never recover. We must see Ephesus-

a ssociated with the most wonderful apostolic
scenes, We hire a ipocittl railway train, and
"aboot an hoar and a fvalf we arrive at the
crtyof Ephesus,which v&t called "The Great
Metropolis ofAjda," and "One of the Eyes of
AsV» and "The Empress of Ionia," the cal
tal of all learning and magnificence. HeiV
as I said, was one of the seven churches or
Asia, and first ofjUl.we visit the ruins of th*t
church where once an ecumenical council of
two thousand ministers of religion was held.
Mark the fulfillment of the prophecy Of

the seven churches of Asia four were com¬
mended in the Book of Revelation and three
were doomed. The cities having the four

f commended churches still stand; the cities
having the three doomed churches are wipe !
out. It occurred just as the Bible said it
would occur. Drive on and you come to the
theatre, which was 660 feet from wall to wall
capable of hiding 56,700 spectators. Her*
and there the walls arise almost unbroken
tut for the most part the building is down!
As I took^my place at the cefifre of this

theatre and looked around at its broken lay¬
ers of stone, gallery upou gallery, gallerv
upon gallery, and piled up into the bleax
skies of that winter day, and thought that
every hand that swung a trowel on those
walla, and every foot that trod tho3e stairs
and every eye ttyit gazed on that amphi¬
theatre, and. every\voice that greeted the-
combatants in that arena had gone out of
heering and sightfrrr ages on ages, I felt a
thrill of interest that almost penetrated rne
amid the ruin?.,'
Standing tht*e we could not forget that

in that building once tsseinhled u riotou?
throne for Poui's condemnation/ becau-e
wh$t be preached collided wita the idoialrv
of their national goddess. Paul tried to gjt
into that theatre and address the excite 1

| multitude, but his friends held him back, lest
he t>e torn to pieces bv ihe mob, and the re¬
corder of the city had to road ths riot act
among the people who had shrink.'.! for two
mortal hours till their thrc,it> v/c-re sore and
tlify were black in the fac.\ "Great is Diana
of the Ephesians/'
Now we step into the Stadiu-n. Enoughor its walls and appointments are left to

, show what a stupendous place it must have
;^.usef for foot-ra.-s and for fights

T r i!?61' Xt wai a ^u'«<iiug 630 foet
long by 300 feet wide. Paul refers to what
transpired there in the way of soe'taele
*£» h^e b*£ m,d1as^

V
^ PanI ^7°. "I have fought
at Ephesus," an expressionusual y taken as figurative, but 1 suppose it

was literally true, for one of the amuse¬
ments m that Sta ium was to put a disliked
man in the arena with a hungry lion or tiger
or panther, and let the fight go until either
the man or tfae beast or both wera slain.
wl mH?oJ?av5 been £reat fun for these

; haters of Christianity to hear teat on the
morrow in the Stadium in Ephesus the mis¬
sion- ry Paul would, in the presence of the

| crowcei galleries, fight a hungry lion. The
peop.ewere early there to get the best s?at=.
and a more alert and enthusiastic crowd

assembled. They took their dinner
with them. And wa* there ever a more un-
eqiwl combat proposed? Pau1, according to
tradition, suaall, crooked backed and weak

' wit the grandest man in sixty cen-
turies, is led to the center as the people shout :
There he comes, the preacoer who has

nearly ruined our religion . Th3 l;on will
| make but a brief mouthfof of hirn."

It is plain that all the sympathies of that
crowd are with the lion. In onj) of the
underground rooms I bear the gTowLof the
wild leasts. They have been kept for several
days without food or water in order that thev

' ^-v ^ specially ravenous and bloodthirsty.
What chance is there for Paul? But you
cannot teil by a man's size or looks how stout
a blow he can strike or bow keen a blade he
can thrust. Witness, heaven and earth and
hell, this struggle of Paul with a wild beast'
The coolest man in the Stadium is Paul.
What has he to fear? He has defied all the

! powers, earthly and infernal, and if his body
tumble under thefdot and tooth of the wild*
beast, his soul will ou\y the sooner find dis-

; enthrallment. But it Is his duty, as far as

possible, to preserve his, life.
xow, I hear the bolt of the wild b2ast's

I door shoved back, apd the whole audience
; rise to their feet as the fierce brute springs

for the arena and toward its small occupant.
I think the* first'plunge that was made by

the wild bea^-at the apostle was made on the
point of a sharp blade, and the snarlin^
monster, with a howl of pain and reeking

I with gore, turns back. But now the !i;Ue
j missionary has his turn of m aking attack,
I and with a few well directed thrusts the

monster lies died in the dust of the arena,
and the apostle puts his right foot on the
ion and shakes him, an I then puts bis Je!t
''»ot on him and shakes him.a scene which
^aui afterward uses foi' an illustration wLien
he wants to show hyw Christ will triumph
over death."He must rei^n till He hath
nut all enemies under His feet". Ua ler
His feet.

i Paul told ths literal trnth w"> »-j he said .

"I have fought with beasts at Ephemss "and
! as the plural is use 1 1 think he bad nure

i than one such fight, or several l^jasts were
let loose upon him at on j tini<\ As we sf<»i

! « hat day in the middle of the Staii»m" aud
| joorced around at the jpvat structure, t ie

! wbole seen® cum bac\- uo>a u-\
Put we pass out of tbeSUdimj, for weare

in haste for other olac?s of interest in E ^he-
vu . To add to the excit«.nent of the dav
"l,a of our pcrty W31* missmr. No man is

j -iff 7n rhnf region alone u^!es^ n- :>¦? ar.nel
t l Itr.o'.T ho t to take snr- a:m »nd no; .ui-<
r>n\ %Mir c.Knpan»oii. Dr. !?>«>

j now the publisher of ths finWm i He'. i'd,
| gone out on some ezpiorstioas of his
j own. and through the gite "rii^re Ptui had

,
valkeii azainand again, yet wiur, no man

>«RCCOD)panie1 shoeId adveutore nor.! Bat
¦. a f ua* some time had paosad and every min¬

ute Seemed mx long ks as hour, and we had
time to imagine everylflking borriUa in the

j *ay of robbery and awissnatioo. the lost
rrave'ei- ii^ogpi^d. to receive from oar entire
parry a volley oz exposti^ation tor the
arousal of so rnanv anxieties.

In the nii ist or this city of Ephesus oace
floated an artsfic'al lake, brilliant with
T'amr^l boat*, an 1 thr->»igh th 3 river Carster

i It With the sea. shiz>« fro n
^?p<irtsof the knDwn earth floate-i'in an i

j C-irrvinz on a commerce which made

[ £Ph«us the envy of the world. Great was

"f. "8-: its hipoodro.ne, its
<fJeon» *tb«c«3s, its forum. it» aque-
aoctR (wftose skeletons are stHl drawn along
the city), it* towers, its Castle of Hadrian,
ret qoarries, whi^h were th- gra^e cradle
of crt*e»; its temples, baQt to ApoSo. to Min-
^S,to5p5[% toXaary,*o Bacciws,
SoBmkn, toOesar. to Fortune, to Jopst-

Wkat history and ©oetrv and

i ¦' as

celebrated than all else besides.the
of the goddess Diana, called the sixth wonder
of the world, and in 1889 wo stood amid the
rains of that temple, measuring it* pillars,
transfixed by its sculpture and confounded
atwhat was the greatest temple of idolatry
iajUltim*. \ 7

Ai 1 sat on a piece of one of Its fillac ool-
urnns I said, "What earthquake rooked
down, or what hurricane pushed It to the
earth, or under what strong wine of. centur¬
ies did the giant stagger and fafif ' There
have been seven temples of Diana; the ruins
of each contributing roipething for the i

splendor of its architectural successors.
1 wo hundred and twen'j years was this last
temple in construction. Twice as long as
the United States have stood was that tem¬
ple in building. It was nearly twice as large
as St, Paul's Cathedral, London. Lest it
should be disturbed by eartbquakeefWfcichhave alwavs been fond of mafcinr those re¬
gions their plavground, the teihpie was built
on a nlefsh, which was made flrui by layers
of charcoal, aorered by fleeces of wool. The
stone came from the quarry near by.
After it Was decread to build th* temple it

was thought it would be necessary to bring
the building stone from other lands, but one
-iay a shepherd by the name of Pixodorus,
while watching his flock*, saw two rams
fighting, and as they missed the interlocking
of their horns "and one fell his horn knocked

a splinter from the rock and showed by that
splinter the lastrsus whiteness of the rock.
The shepherd ran to the city with a piece of
that stone, which revealed a quarry from
which place the temple was built) and every
month in all ages Since tho Mavor of
Ephesus goes to that quarry to offer sacri¬
fices to toe memory of that shepherd who
discovered this source of splendor
wealth of the cities of Asia Minor.
in removing the great Stones from the

quarry to their destined places in the temple
it was necessary, ih^rterto keep the wheels,
which were twelve feat in diameter, from
sinking deep iuto tho earth under the un¬
paralleled heft, that a fram.i of timbers ba
arranged over which the wheelB rolled. To
put the immense block of marhle iu its p'ac?
over the doorway of on? of thss j temples
was so vast and difficult an undertaking that
the architect at one time gave it up, and .in
his chagrin attempted suicide^ but one night
:a bis sleep he dreamed that the stoae had
settled to the right plac?, and thd next day
^ found that the great block of marble hid
by its own weighty settled to the right
clace. t .

The temple of Diana was four hundre 1 and
twenty-five feet long by tWo hundred nnd
twenty-five feet wide. All Asia was taxed -

to pay for it. It bad one huodred and
Wrenty-seven pillars, each sixty feet high,
and each the gift of a king, and inscribed
with the name of the don^r. u sei
the meaning of that passage iu Revelation
just as a king presenting one of th»$e pillari
to the 1emple of D*ana had his oivn name
chiseled on it- and the name of bis own
country, so says Christ. ' Him that ovei-
cometh will I make a pillar io thj temple of
My God, and I .will write upon him the name
of My God and the name of the city ofIfy
God, which is New Jerusalem, and 1 vnM
w rite upon Him My new name." How sug¬
gestive and beautifull
In addition to those p.Hlars that I climbed

over while amid the ruins of Diana's temnle
Isaw afterward ei.^fafc of toosa pillars* at
Constantinople, to which city they bad been
removed, an i ore now a part of the Mosque
of St. Sophia. Those flight columns are all
green jasper, but some of those which stood
in Diana's temple at EpheStn- "ware fairly
drenched with brilliant colors. Costly mat-
als stood up in various parts of the tempi?
where they could catch "the fullest flush of
the sun. A flight of stairs was carved out
of one grapeviue. Doors of cypress wool
which had been kept in glue for years and
bordered with bronae in bas rebef, swung
against pillars of brass and resounded with
echo upon echo, caught up and sent on and
hurled back through the corridors.
In that building stood an image of Diana,

the godtiesf. The impression was abroad as
the Bible records, that that image had
dropped plumb out of heaven into that
lemple, and the sculptors who really made
the image were put to death, eo that they
could not testify of its human manufacture
and so denv its celestial origin. It was
thought by intelligent people that the ma¬
terial from which this idol was formed might
have dropped out of heaven as an aero.?.
\V e have seen in the British museum, an 1 in
universities of our own west, blocks of stone
hurV^. off from other worlds. These aero¬
lites wfcre seen to fall, and witnesses have
gone to the landing places, and scientists have
pronounced them to be the product of other
world-*.
Lut the mater ial cut ci which the image

of Diana was lashioned contradicts that
noti on. This image was carved out of ebony
an J punctured here aui there with openings
kept full of spikeuar d eo as to hinder the
statue from, decaying and niaka it aromatic,
but this ebony was co vered with bronze and
alabaster. A neckiacj of acorns coiled grace¬
fully around her. There were four lions on
tech arm. tyulcal rj Hfcp»n?th. Her heal
wa* coroneted. Around this figure stood

i statueswhich by wonderful invention shed
! tears. The air by strange machinery was

damp with descending perfumes. The walls
! multiplied the scene by concaved mirrors,
j Fountains tossed in sheaves of light and fell

in showers of diamonds.
Praxiteles, the sculptor, and Apelles, the

j painter, fiiled the place 'with their triumph*."
I Crcesus, the wealthiest of the ancients, put

jrre and there in the temple golden heifers
i rhf, paintings were so viyid and lifelike that

j Alexander, who was moved at nothing of
j terror,shuddered at one battle scene on these

j walls, and so true to life was a painting of a
. horse that when Alexander's horse was le 1

up to it be began to neigh, as one horse is ac-
customed to greet another. One painting in
that temple cost $193,7*). The treasures of
all nations and the spoils of kingdoms were
kept here for safe deprtttt. Criminals from
all lands fled to the shelter of this temple,
and the law could.not touch them It seemed
almost strange that this mountain oC archi¬
tectural -snow outside did not malt with the
fires of color within.
The temple was surrounded with groves,

'n which roamed for the temptation of
; hunters, stags and hares and wild boar*, and

all styles of game, whether winged or four-
JooteJ. There was a cave with statue so-

! intensely briihant that it extinguished the
eye of those who looked upon it, unlea* at
the command of the priest, the hand of the
spectator somewhat shaded the eve.
No wonaer that even Anthony and Alex¬

ander and Darius cried ont in the words of
my text, "Great is Diana of the Epb*-
axrms.n > I
One whole month of each year, the month

of May, was devote! to her wp~ship. j Pro¬
cessions in garbs of purple and violet and
scarlet moved through ft, aod thera were
torches and anthems, and caoirs in whit?,
and timbrels and triangles in tnoric, sacri¬
fices and dances. JTations voted largp
amounts to meet t£e expense of theVorship.
Fisheries of vast resource*,were devoted to
the support of thisT resplendence. Horace
and Virgil aiii Homer went into rhapsodies
while de3cribing.this worsb|p* _

All artists, all archaeologis&^ll centuries,
agr-ed ;n sajjag^'Great is -Diana of the
E'pbe>ian3.*' Paul, in the presence of this
Twuj^e of Diana, incorporates ifcin his fig¬
ures of speech whiie speakin; of the 'Spiritual
temple, "Now; if any man build upoa this
foundation, gold, silver, precious stone?,
etc.," and no doubt with reference to one of
the previous temples which had been set on
lire by Kerostratus just for the lame of de-
strovmeit. Paui saya. "If any man's worif
shall be burned, he shall suffer loir-, etc.,"'
and all up and down Paul's writing yot:
rea iiz i that he had not only seen, bu; bad
been mightily impressed with what be ha i
seen of ta^Teaipie of Diana.
In this city the mother of Jesus was paid

to have been buried. Here dwelt Aquilla
and PriSfcilla of Bible mention, wha wer*

professors in an extemporized theological
seminary, and they taught the eloquentApollos" bow to be eloquent for Cn*i>»r.
Here John preached, and :rom here be;iu»"
of his fidelity be was exiled to Pathos. H«rr*
Paul warred a^a.nit the magical ::rt< for
which Epbe^u? was famous The sorcerer <

of citv orutenieJ that thiV ou. 1 c

di»ea.9?«, end perform almost any mri.-f,
by pronouncing tue^e senseie-j-i worda, "

( ataski Lix Tetrax DamntoMoeaa A.-
.xion."

But, aii tLe giory «^Kr;hesus I havo de¬
scribed has tone now. AC so ne eeasocs of
the year awful, malarias sweep ov<r the
place and put upon mattreis or in graves

& large portion jofnhe population. In th*
approximate marshes scorpion;, c<;ntip-rd«s»and all forms ol repttlian life orawi an t
hiss and 6t£ng, while byer,it 211 1 jackal* at
night slink in and out of ti»e ru ns of build¬
ings which once start-ed tae n -.ti # u witj*-
their almost supernatural grindea-*.
But here is a lesson wain h* - n-'/e.* yst

been drawn out. Do you not he- in 1 »*

temple of D ana an . rp-rr * iv.. v. ». ..sc ij .

world Doids. It wau'-sa Goi wa > c-t:i ;.
vide food. lAan* was n L-lir-t*± in
pictures on many of the coins«he brJd a sta^

bv the horn with one ftand and a bundle ot
arrows in the other. Oh. this is a haagryworld ! Diana coaId not give one pounrt of
meat or one mouthful flU fool to the
millions of her worshiper®,' She was a dead
divinity, an imaginary^god, and so in
idolatnms lands t&e vaat coftjority of people
never hare enough to eat. It is only in the
countries where the God of h&aveu ani earth
is worshiped that the vast majority have
enough to eat Let Diana tuve her arrows
and her bounds. Our God has the sunshine
and tbe showers and the harvests, ani in
proportion as fie is worshiped does plentyrmpL _ jjttat*:I;#1*®

¦Rock
Let mi

oeration. Bat she shelter*! tb#rn only »
little while, and while she kept them from
arrest she ooukl not change their hearts,and
thejjuilty remained guilty. Bu b, our God
in Jesus Christ it a refuge into which we
may fly from ail our sins and ajl our pur¬
suer*, and ndt only be safe far time, but safe
for eternity, and the guilt is pardoned and
the nature is transformed. What Diana
could not do for her worihiperv oar Christ
accomplishes for us.

of Sf«i deft for »e,
tee bids myself In tbefc

Then, in that tempta were deposited
treasures from all the earth for safekeeping.
Cbrysostom says it was the treasure house
oftoations; they brought gold and diverand
precious stones and coronets from across the
sea, and put them under the care of Diana of /]
the £pbesians. But again and jagafa} were
those treasures ransacked,* Captured or de¬
stroyed. NerO robbed them, th^ Scythians
scattered them, the Goths bunted them.
Diana failed those who trusted her with
treasures, but our God, to whom we may in¬
trust all our treasures for this world and the
next, and fail any one who puts confidence
in Him He never will. After the last jax^r
column has fallen, and the last temple ou
earth has {{one into rulfls, and; the world
iteelfhss suffered demolition, the Lord will
keep for us our best treasures, j
But nofctoe what killed Ephesus and what

has killed most of the cities that lie burlsl in
the cemetery of nations. Luxury! The
costly bath* which had been the! means of
health to the city became its rulnj Instead
of the oold baths that bai been the invigora-
tion of the people, the hot baths, which aro
only intended for the lnflrm or tqe invalid,
W7ra substituted. In these hot bjths * many
lay most of the time; Authors Wrote bodes
while in these baths. Business was nezlected
and a hot bath taken four or ttvf* tunes a
day. When the keeper of the baty* wasxep-
rinaaarisrt for nothavlngthem warm enough-
one of the rulers said, 'You blame him for;making the bath warm enoygb; I; blameyoubecause you hare it warm at all/
But that warm bath which -Snertated

Epbesus, sndwhich Is always enefrating ex¬
cept when followed by cold^baths j (no refer¬
ence; of course, to delicate constitutions),

'

was only a type of what went od in all de¬
partments of Ephesian life, and in luxuriout
indulgence Epheeos fell, and thel^st triangleof music was tinkled in Diana's tipple, snd
the last wrestler disappeared from haAgym
nasiums, and the last racer took Us gfrland
irr'the Stadium, and the last plea was heard
in her Forum, and even tha seat as if to
'withdraw the last commercial opportunityfrom that metropolis, retreated down tlw
beach, leaving her without the harbor in
which had floated a thousand »n"p\ > Brook
lyp, New York, London and all modern citr
ifl^ cisatlantic and transatlantic, take wamr
ing! "What luxury unguarded did for Epbc
ra?, luxury unguarded may do for all. Op»»
lence and splendor God grant to all the peo»
pie, to all the cities, to ail the land but at
the same time, may He grant tna righteous
use of them.
Gymnasiums? Yes, but see that the rigor

gained in them be consecrated to God. Mag-
nificeut temples of worship? Yea, but see that
in them instead of conmtionaHtiiM and cold
pomp of service there be warmth of devotion
and the pure Gospel preached. Imposingcourt houses? Ye*, but in them lef-justic®-
and merev rule. Palaces of Journalism? Yes.
but let all the printing presses be marshaled
for happiness and truth. Gnat pottoffice
buildings? Yes, but through theai day by
day, may correspondence helpful, elevating
and moral pass. Ornate dwelling houses?
Yes, but in them let there be altars of de¬
votion, and conjusa', filial, paternal and
Christian fidelity rule. London for magni¬
tude, BerKriP' for universities Paris for
fashions, Rome for cathedrals, Athens for
clasmcs, Thebes for hieroglyphics] Memphisfor tombf. Babylon for garden*, Effhesus for
idolatry, but what shall ba tie characteris¬
tics of our American citietfwhen they shall
have attained their full stature? Would
that "holiness to tha Lord" mijrit be in¬
scribed upon all our iB«t*icipalitios. One
thing is certain, and th4fc-trt5atad idolatry
rnno oome down. When \the greatest god¬
dess of the earth, Diana, enshrined in the
greatest temple that erar IstooJ, was pros¬
trated at Ephesus, it was a prophecy of the
overthrow of all the idolatries that have
cursed the earth,and anything we llr* more
than God ban ido*, and thera inasmuch,
idolatryin the Nineteenth centary as in the
First, and in America as in Asia.
As our trahi pulled out from the station

at Ephesus, the cars surrounded by the
worst looking group of villain" I evacgasid
on, all of them seeming in a wrasgle with
esch other and trying to get into ai wrangle
with us.and we movid along the columns of
ancient aqueduct*, each column crowned
with storks, having built their nests ther^.
and we rolled on down toward Smyrna, and
that night in a sailor's bethel as we spoke
of the Const whom the world mu«t know or
perish, we felt that betwesn cradle aod
grave there could not be anything much
more enthralling for body, rnin i aud soul
tlian our visit to Eohesu?.

"A Ya^d el Kesea."
One of the foju!a.r jarhitings at the New

York Academy of Dtffen wm a yard-long
panel of Hoses. A' crowd ww always before
it. One art critic exclaimed, ".Such a bit of
nature should beloagtoa.il tin people, it it
too beautiful for one mm to hid? a.vay."
The Youth;* Corapa.'iio/i, of Boston, aeizil

the idea, and speat twenty thousand dullir*
to reprodue the painting. Vhe result ha* been

a triumph of artistic delicacy an l color.
The Gimpanlnn makes an autumn, gift of

this copy of.the paintlnx to ea?h of its Ave
hundred thousand kubscrib^rs. Any-other*
who may subscribe now for the .1rst ti m*. an l
request it, will receive "The Yard of Roses,"
without extra charge while the edition lasts.
Besides the gift of this baiuttf tl jwet ir* a'.i

new subscribers will rec-iive The Compintori
free from the time the «nb«eription is receive l
till January frirjf,including the Thanksgiving
and Christmas Double Numt>ers,and for a full
year from that date, 'ibe price of Tke Com¬
panion is $1.75 a year.
Kvery family should take this brightest :.n I

? best of ill astraled 1 iterary papers In addition
to its local paper.

Ccc yrTKZV.HT 2 w ei;sh money is made in
th;-c»m;rr*.

Oim ENJOYS
Beth the method and mult* when
6yrap ofFigs iftaken ; it is pleasantand refreshing to thetaate, and acts
gentlyyetpromptly on the Kidnej-s,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-tem effectually, dispell colds, held-
achec and feVera and cores habitual
constipation. Srnip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste-ana ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,its many excellent qualities com¬
mend tt to all and here made it
the most popular remedy known.

Srnjpof Figs is fbrada In SOo
ted $1 bottles by all lawttnpdrng-gistx Any reliable dnystwho
mir net hare it on hand wffl pro- j
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it Do sot accept
airy substitutei
CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP CO.

BAM FEAMOitOtL OAL
*«wrat rr

~

arwrttct *r.

Ely's Cream Eatmj
WILL CU UK

Children
OF CATAKRH.

Ipplj E*lau tatoMck vmrH.
XLY BBOCw 90 Warm it, &T.

TNENUltEST PILL IN TKEVQ&U)!

TUTT'S '

\ *

; lor Camden's Winter Visitors.
> The Richmond & Danville Railroad
Co. has placed on sale at ita Northern of-
fieea thitjOffe Heists to Cattdeo, 8. C.
Passengeh can now ride frottt Washing¬
ton to Ho;* Hfll, via Charlotte^. ou tbe
ChArlotte & Augusta division of the sys¬
tem, aod there make close connection
with the pasicqger train of tho Three C't
Railroad. This scwes tbem the tedious
roundabout router heretofore followed
via Chat'eaton and Coluinb'a respective-
ly. The tfavcling jutlic will sppreciatr
litis nrra'ge e>'.

flow's This t
We off«e On® Hundred Dollars ifcWnrd for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cora.

<it
F. J. ClUCTKY Ac Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

We», 4be undersigned, Lav® known F. J.
Cbene* tor the Iahi 15 yuan, and bclie-re bim
perfectly honorable In all taurine*!* tranaac-
Hons, sad financially able to carry out any ob¬
ligations made by their firm.
Wbt4T*cax, Wholesale DrucglaU, Toledo.
Waldcto, KlWT',* 4t Mum, Wholesale

Druggi«t» .ule<lo. <V
Hall's <*r*rrn Curs Is taken Internally, act¬

ing directly apoa the blntxl and mucous su*«
facesof the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. pe^ bottle. Hold by all druggists.
Tons are $9,061,6® acres at public

lands still vacant.

fte fttraek It Klefc. ^

What would you think If some one that yon
knew to be responsible would offer to give
you* well atorked general store for one year'swork? Yon would, no doubt, consider it btx
i*y and Jump at ihe rhance. Wel>. sorb
things have been done an i are being done
re It a" crag. Mmkts. H. F. Johnson «fc to., of
Richmond, Ta^ number arnriax their em¬
ployee rrany men who e«ra tie vain* of a first
cla^s etcre every year. W, F. Davte worked
for them awhile, tben o: ened a *nu* fen*ral
More at Hick's wharf, Matthews County.Va.,
and wrote this firm as follows: "lean only i
siy that 1 give four busmrea credit for wb*t 1/
an. If I were to meet with auy bad lock, or'
lose whit i have made, I am proud io say ih*t
I could go to you for employment *nd mm
make another store." They can chow h»>m
how to double and treble yoer Incot-e. if
you are In any business emuiecing a capital
of leas than and it you iro no- in any
business at all* they will enable you to be In
a short tlme« if you will t ike the r s.lvjce.
They w*nt a g'»ed h*>nest man or woman in
every coun fr in < he Union to manage a btislr
noes that will yield nand»<>m* tetuina. Write
them at onos tor in formation.
FITS stopped fres bv Da. Kuxe's Gxe*t

5kbvs KtsJoaia. No fits sfter first <Uy t
ose. Msrrsleus cures. Trtatl e an « fx tritil
bo'.cle free. Dr. Kline, HI Arc^t., Phi's ,Pa
Horss flesh In G?rm :»y l* u'>w nearly as

c^tty as beef.
If afflicted With sore eyes use l»r. I*aiy:T)io:np-
son's Eye-water.I)rusihst-» sel i ar 25c. per bot 1 1»

opvmofrnwi - . ,
{ ; j 'jfiwM

| ! You cmt'ttf{t9$ \ tjfj
fome dealer! always. They vittt fe> {

i fell the medicine that pays tftijfl tb# '

larjfest profit. Wl»i yojrwtai to j j
boy is the one that do* you thft i
ttOBt good. I .'1
Which one is itf /
Sometimes, it mny tts ft matte? <

| of doubt. But, in tte ca*e of
Dr. Pierte's Favorite rrescription, if

there's no room for <ty"bt, It's *
matter that can be proved.
With the facta before yoo, 1t'« j

an insult to your intelligence to

fcavo something else offered if

.jtiit as good."
And here1# 'the proof: Among

all the medicines that claim to cm
woman's peculiar weaknesses, Irreg¬
ularities, and diseases, the M Favor-
it* Pret Iption " is tie only , out ;j
that's guatanUal. ;f :*¦ '! 'v

If it doist^i do all that's etaimfti.
' for it, if it doesn't give satisfaotSli
in every case, yon!! hkve year
sioaey back. .. j v r<1

.
There's (strength and vigor ;for

every tired and' feeble wooUm,
health, and It new life for evefrw i'J
delicate and ailing worn*~ an*'fit
thers'i no h^p, tt«re,t*o>ty,n
m

not h»r<».
axfertme*. To
. ntmcaipi'.k^t'-hofmrrH'LTotfc A.H.UJM4Wll

WHICH IS JHE BEST'
, v AND MOST POPULAR

MOST POWERFUL
AND SAFEST;

BLOOD
MEDICINE.

4

Swift's Specific S. S. S.
l>K&T-f-4*c»£»9 It i« tfco only permanent euro for conugtous Hloood fOttf6fl[s

Skin C..ac«r and mhcr t« I Scrofula. |Ni \ . ; . /
POPULAR- b:onuge It does all that U clalrai>d tor Ifl (
POWrR?TJI<r.btcanxe ft p^rj^ea tbe blood ol all imijaritlca. /.
5XYl\#T. i?< c iv* It ccotaiB* no mercury or poUon pf any klnjf 1» ptmaly

«o?ecabU *af c n le taken by the ai<>»t delleato child.

"German
i

Syrup"
Here is an incident from the South

. Mississippi, written in April, i $90,
just after roe Grippe had visited that
country. " I arn a farmer, one ot
those who have to rise early and

. work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss.,where I got well*
drendred in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to*get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my con^h grew
worse and worse and then theGrippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. M/\condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, ajid before taking
much of tlie second bett!i?r-i*axas
entirely clear 4f thefcCough that hljd
hung to me sofongythe Grippe, aritf
ail its bad effects. I felt tip-top an^V
i;ave felt that way ever since."
Pethr J.IiaiAi^s, jr., Cayuga, Hines
C«v. Mhs. $s

FREE
CURE

ForWeak Men-
tNM l«min I h*T.. fci L»j: »
umiu rrw*. j wiu r**Hj nmd u>r . «.
.fp» ' MftJ rl fBIB to fttiy nlff'f No
kojnbflC. tart ft radftbtft, wonivrt rr r*.T. »¦um *m u, iXftiun, lien.

PFNSTON *. fm\w. Kt PeaillilDlUIl JOWEP1J II. m.ATtK,
mmmmmmrnwmm WAMIISU iov, p. im
Olflll ¦*'*»* Ifuvoca. Wfcrfcue b morva!*' *»?\|l|l W#ll vaA tP*!p weiL >/-w/rA Hrh~T*%#¦w 1% tfctti bow. SDcu. k jear. oampi* cup,
fre*. Or. Jf. H. DYE. *dlwr. Paffa'o. N. \
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man > r women In rr»rjr ronatj
!» th* V. ?..LoU>tro4u'« taarti
HtwMTtf:4t«kkML AfSaprfK
edto Low* .f-ro-infc'7 Sop**
.t n« >itl rl n ¦ rf r r nn Uwo'm

WwrfM ofenlaf Vt »b« right p*r«ce. Am4 >fc*
mmvm a)Wl nk U*| Iw E**a I' » u
«Umn ft ft* W«r> a w»k. »ri# «.t oar* 'oft F

I JO^LSftOX «fc 00, RMwmIIVi. itst
¦Vwt I)m ti)|i 1 (Mag mm tbil » Li
¦vpan y»cr#<»« fce*r »t>^a tipgn.

Ladies can Snake BIG

OASHI
by iu*-trr'op f ><r th*

*i.«: FI'Tn* vt<1 F otitic* in
An «Tlrau A. .tt^l ;.l«>a*«nr on-u^jvn, that
fcuv |£»1y <-»b .n. Jrr.'HrfciisfaJn feT'llcnKr. H't
f'jit "T.'« ti* J rtT pjyw ju.d *Airmm <>n a
l« i?»J '-arl. )f rrn want & fui! omCi and
t. j r, '"-rid 15 f 'r «*"* W"*'1 k'.-'l T *
Ior 25 '.?.¦I*, tli*t }^j CJ>.» tww m»4 »piT^t»te[ lt» ejrctij<nrt«. AJwajr* *>ttrrs«

I OI>EV*S LAUY'S BOOK.
B«x^ X. 1.'^"#. Pk.»H»l*lpUI». Pa.

WpODBrarS FACIAL SOAP.
¦rw w, tt./5 i K*.

«. T<^rt «s^«xvtv« 'f- mc±*
tt Imtcdau flrtj BMiiJ. U». .** >.»U»fc» «*MW p. >>..* ->'. Urm»t ¦".VTm4 Umntf, (ICo*.' on ftta. % a.tv,*crr<«« ««< *io«y3 «>»»«,« »»*¦ ;>#<*
IfutMit, »c.: m*)*3 fir IV.: umiIwiii.l IT* rtkfKirra *»ax«,
¦*-'-- V>M>. h fl !vk alto! r « -W

y into, *..». ntiiiii, tihiu mf n.
Wflxi IWr. n>»»i. *».. t»t> ¦<»».<

¦mi n. «o4Hrti.
usTrriTt m ?!»**«*, ». f. 0*7. c.«n>i« <*
tr»e. at tM*» «r 1»tMv. J Mian «uM to Md r«ua»

Hart Remedy for CaUfrti to tm
H*< to IV, and Cb*tf^

hold by druggbte or vent tof OMll.
IOc. E.T. JUlelttoe, Wtrno, fib

PAPER CUTTERS!
ik Tins MHn> in:: or. ok any . v

Printer, Bookbinder, L'thograiher,
Paper Mikqr cr Paper Tex Kaker.

who may v.y. its v.'aj.i ok 'A.fuuiT-ctaw

PAPER CUTTER,
HJC WOULD HAVE Mi^yfir BY V/ntTL-CV to Tin

Howard iicov uukm,
in tra u>. a*, r.. S

FOK ILLUSTRATED CATALOiUd AND KRICM.

Iw. L. DOUGLAS
i S3 SHOE
THE BE8T SHOfc * iHt r»uJ HI f*MP
OENtLEMb'S raC LAx»i±.h. care |0«tM '
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